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Theodore W.lls, junior in liber-
al arts from emoyne, had been
released on th; condition that hewould appear efore Mills at thehearing. Wells! attorney appeared
before Mills to hear the formal
charge by police, and waived afurther hearing before the Jus-
tice of the Peace.

Mills bound Wells over to Cen-tre County Court on $2OO bail.
The alleged hit and run accident
occurred at East College Avenue
and South Pugh Street at about12:45 a.m. Sunday.

According to police reports, he
struck a car operated by Reno
Bailey of Beaver Springs, at theintersection, and failed to stop af-
ter the collision.

Police started to cruise the Bor-ough in order to apprehend the
driver when they spotted a dam-aged car with a license plate
corresponding to a partial num-
ber three students who had wit-
nessed the accident had given
police.

Damages were estimated at
$5OO to the Bailey car and about
$l5O to the Wells vehicle. No one
was hurt in the mishap.

Dispensary Faces
Christmas Rush

Lines and crowds of-students at
the University Health Center's
dispensary were equal in size to
mobs of Christmas shoppers yes-
terday.

Business at the Health Center
was also typical of this time of
the year. The 297 students whowere treated in the dispensary
yesterday for colds and other
respiratory illnesses are consider-
ed typical for this time of year.

Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, director
of the center, said, "This is the
usual respiratory period before
Christmas."

The heavy rush on the infirm-
ary is nothing serious, he said.
This increase in colds happens
every year.

Town Men May Appiy
For 2 Seats on Council

There are two openings on the
Council of Town Independent
Men for any interested students
who can qualify.

Any independent man, living in
town, with an All-University
average of 2.0 or better is eligible.

He must submit a petition signed
by 20 town independent men to
the TIM office, 203 G, Hetzel
UniOn and must attend the first
TIM meeting after Christmas va-
cation.

For additional information stu-
dents may call Edward Schultes,
ADams 8-8441, extension 2402.
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r Eng Program
s Associate Degree

By BOBBY LEVINE
e Russian Sputniks began floating through the
erica turned her attention to producing more
scientists, a new educational program offering

ng and science has been at-
students.

rees in engineer
asing numbers

These two year courses offered
!under the University's engineer-
ing extension program qualify
graduates for jobs as engineering
assistants, draftsmen, and elec-
tronic technicians.

According to Kenneth L. Hold-
erman, director of engineering
extension and assistant dean of
the College of Engineering, engi-
neering is a group activity cover-
ing three different large areas—-
research, design and develop-
ment; production, production con-
trol and quality control; and in-
stallation, maintenance and sales
service.

Engineering assistants w o r k
in all three areas. They know
enough of the engineering
terminology and lan g uages
math, graphics and a spoken
language—to do valuable re-
search. They have enough
mathematical knowledge to do
certain production jobs and
they know enough basic engi-
neering to work in installation,
maintenance and sales, he said.
By assisting in these fields andltaking over some of the more rou-

tine jobs, engineering assistants
release a greater percentage of
the nations professional engineersfor work in creating and perfect-
ing new ideas, Virgil E. Neilly,
associate professor of engineering
extension, said.

"If we don't have assistants do
it, professional engineers would
have to get it done," he said.

The University's associate en-gineering degree program be-
gan evolving shortly aft e r
World War 11. It was formal-
ized in 1953 when a two-year
course was designated for thispurpose.
"For the most part," said Neil-

ly, "these students come to usfrom high school rather than from
occupations. They don't di ff e rmuch from the baccalaureate en-gineering students except thatthey want a more direct ap-
proach to occupations. Some only
have enough money for two years
of training."

Requirements for these students
I differ from those for the regular
engineering students-only in the
amount of mathematical back-
ground needed-2 years for asso-

(Continued on page eight)

•HAVE A HAPPY!!

Five Choirs
To Present
Services

"The Festival of Lessons and
Carols," an annual Christmas
service of worship, will be pre-
sented by the Meditation Chapel
Choirs at 8 tonight in the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

The five Meditation Chapel
Choirs, totaling 140 voices, will be
directed by James W. Beach and
Willa Taylor, assisted by student
directors, Donald Fought andRob-
ert Stephenson.

The first lesson will be Genesis
9: 8-17, "God announceth to Noah
that He maketh an everlasting
covenant for man's salvation . .

."

The second lesson. Genesis 22:
15-18, "God promiseth to faithful
Abraham that in his seed
shall all the nations of the earth
be blessed . . ," will be followed
by the hymn, "Lift Up Your
Heads."

"Lo! How a Rose E'er Bloom-
ing" will be sung following the
third lesson, Isaiah 9: 2,8,7,
"Chirst's birth and kingdom are
foretold by Isaiah .

•
."

The fourth lesson, Matthew 1:
18-23, "Saint Matthew telleth of
Christ's Holy Birth . .

." will be
followed by the carol, "A Virgin
Unspotted."

The fifth lesson, "The shep-1
herds go to the manger

..
." from

Luke 2: 8-16, will be followed byl
"The Echo Carol" and "Angels
We Have Heard on High."

After the sixth lesson, "The
wise men are led by the star ... It

from Matthew 2: 1-11, will be the
anthem, "Peer nobis Nageitur."

The final lesson, John 1: 1-18,
"Saint John unfoldeth the mys-
tery of the Incarnation .. . ," will
be followed by the chorale, "Be-
side Thy Cradle."

Nkholas Gets New Post
Fred Nicholas, research associ-

ate in engineering research, has
been named associate professor of
engineering research in the engi-
neering experiment department.

Many people could retire com-
fortably on what their experience
has cost them.

Cuisine
Quiz

What food is called
the "Passion Food?"

Even I'm Gelling
derPooped Out

Mil All
der York

*Mit all the work you have piling up now, you can't
afford to be getting pooped out. Bless my soul, I cer-
tainly would hate to see you getting sent to bed mit
un bad cold . .

. no skating, no carol singing, no snow-
ball fighting, no bluebooking . . . no nothin'.

*To be taking care of yourself you have to be eating
der good food. Why don't you join me for un• snack
at der Coffee Spot? They don't use any OLIVES (some
people calling them un passion food . . . Why? I don't
know.) in der food. But they do make some of der best
sandwiches I have ever eaten. You'll really get un
passion for der spaghetti mid meathalls, too.

eßemembering,—der Coffee Spot Dining Room is fine
for der banquets you are planning. 1

coffee spot
E. Beaver
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Steaks
Shrimp
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Cabinet to Hold First Coffee Hour
The first in a series of All-Uni-: with an opportunity to meet and

versity Cabinet coffee hours discuss problems with the offi-be held from 9 to JO -a.m. today, cers All-University President Jayin 203 A Hetzel Union. I
Cabinet Public Relations Chair!Feldstein _said. The coffee hours

man Riley Johnson has invited 201 wilt be held weekly.
students selected at random from( As part of the informal pro-
the student directory to meet with;gram, students will be taken on

The purpose of the coffee hours a tour of the student activity of-
is to broaden interest in student!fices in the HUB anchcoffee will
government and provide students'be served about 9:30 a.m.
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Dinners Served Nightly . .

1 Tanglewood Acres
Spaghetti Lobster
Pizza Sandwiches

Selected Beverages
For Reservations Call

Elgin 5-4584

NO MINORS 1.

1 Jacksonville Rd. -4% Miles From Bellefonte
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SMART SANTAS

give sheer, sheer
BERKSHIRE stockings!

Because Berkshires are the only full-fashioned
stockings guarded with the exclusive Nylace
Kantrun Top and Toe-Ring that stop all runs
starting at top or toe. You're sure to please her
with beautiful, longer-wearing Berkshires!

1.35 t° 1.65 pair

wvmmemintootevoramtvormorctorovvonewcKKAx
FREE GIFT WRAPPING g

.44
SERVICE ...

I;

M WE WILL WRAP
YOUR BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS

IN BOX AND GAY PAPER
AT NO EXTRA COST.
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